Thank You for Making a Difference!

To make a gift to Cal State Fullerton, please fill out this form and mail (or fax) to the address below. (*indicates required field)

*Name:____________________________________ Spouse Name:____________________________________

*Address:__________________________________ *City:________________ *State:____ *Zip:________

*Telephone:___________ *Email:_______________________________________________

If alumni, name while enrolled if different from above:________________________ Class year:____

CSUF Student Name:________________________ Anticipated Grad Year:____________

Business Name__________________________________Title/Position__________________________

Business Address___________________________City:___________ State:_____ Zip:___________

Business Phone:__________________ Business Email:______________________________________

To enhance learning on campus, please allocate your gift to one of the following areas on campus:

[ ] Where Most Needed (Titan Fund) [ ] Academic Programs [ ] Scholarships
[ ] Other ____________________ Comments ______________________

Gift Amount

[ ] $1,000 Funds a Designated Scholarship to the College or Program of Your Choice
[ ] $750 Funds a Semester Student Meal Plan
[ ] $500 Funds Academic and Athletic Equipment
[ ] $250 Funds Academic Textbooks
[ ] $100 Funds Academic Supplies
[ ] Other ____________________

Billing Information

[ ] Check is attached (make payable to “Cal State Fullerton Philanthropic Foundation”)
[ ] Charge my credit card (information below)

Card Number ____________________________ Exp. Date____________

Card Type [ ] VISA [ ] MC [ ] AMEX [ ] Discover Signature __________________________ Date_______

Double or even triple your gift if you work for a matching gift company. Find out if your company has a Matching Gift program by going to www.matchinggifts.com/csuf/ or contact your Human Resources department. After submitting your donation, please reach out to your company to match your donation.

Contact the Office of Planned Giving at (657) 278-3947 or csufplannedgift@fullerton.edu if you want to know how you can give through appreciated stock, IRA Rollover, Bequest, Annuity, Charitable Trust and more!

Mail or fax the completed form to:
Cal State Fullerton; University Advancement; 2600 Nutwood Ave., Suite 850; Fullerton, CA 92831
Call (657) 278-4180, Fax (657) 278-7191